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THE EVENING NEWS
BY B. W. BATES WE MAKE PEOPLE WELCOMEAT YOUR SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
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un-

der Inc.act of n.arch 3, 1S7S. Marsters Drug Co.,
BulHcrfptlim Itnte Dnlljr

Per year, by mail 3.00
Per month, delivered 60

y REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Per year $2.00
Blx months 100

INSCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY TELEPHONE 81
. FRIDAY, IKtlKl'AltV I,

got
llowbiii'K

th "K't
and
toKHlhor"

DrniKlftH
movenient.

munly haB and have anything in the drug line delivered to your home
Whoever hi'iird or a Ki'liulno boos-

ter promptly and without extra cost
beliiK killed by kiih nno of the

most eHHnnilal r'(iilHlte8 ot the age
to flay the knocker. PROMPTNESS IN FILLING ORDERS FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS METHODS

Hny. oats or groin are all right
for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she be pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her home, now on display at .Winnie
Gnddls, the plumber? tf:

IIOItSKMA.Y HAVE M )i:V
ON lOli.HKSIIOKI.V;.

A general public protest appears to
have reached I be mysterious machin-
ery by which the piiceB of food have
been marked tip In recent years with
such remarkable regularity. It Is

gratifying to discover that u decline
In anything Is possible.

Thirteen ladles of an eastern city
have formed an p club, the
members of whlrh are pledged not to
disparage anybody. The chance or
survival or such a body was slim
enough without the selection or that
fateful number. Hut n.y the evil

Horseshoeing at tho Km-pf-

Blacksmith shop is now
from $1.50 to J2.00. For rash
only. dswflS S. T. SMITH.

spell of the hoodo be broken In this
cnBO.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the

sick ror some time, Is reported worse
today.

Charlie Clark made a trip to the
city ono day last week and he reports
tho roads in very bad conditions.

Mr. H. A. Hlakely was up at the
hatchery one day last week. lie re-

ports that there are lots of fish.
Mr. John Alexander, of Glide, who

is In Portland at the hospital, is re-

ported better and is expected home
in about a week.

Mr. Dave Hunter of South Deer
Creek, who has been visiting Mr. L.
Ully, of Glide, returned home last
week.

There were some buyers up to look
at. the Bock ley Ilros. ranch near
Glide one day last week.

Walter McMllJen, Kred Evoy and
Otto Oshorn, of Hoaglin, were seen
on their way to Koseburg last Wed
nesday.

Hylvan Horoughs' finger which he
cut while helping saw wood with a
wood saw, is about weell. He Bays
he will now ho more careful what
he's doing around the buzz saw.

XYZ.

Publicity Manager Colt of the
Sutheiiln ComnHiru.fi. Club, 1ih junt

board of directors of School district
No. 4, Roseburg, Oregon, will receive
sealed bids until 2 o'clock p.m. Tues-
day, the 15th day of February, 1910,
for one hundred cordB of dry

9 IF YOU WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free of wrinklr with the flu ft h of

outIi. there iftimtliinir wore
helpful Hum

GREME ELGAYA
a toilet crenm that

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

POUIiItK BIXAYA (Three
SliiuU'ft) vory fine and fid he rent,
irivliif tho skin a natural appear-
ance and the KLC'AYA fragrance.

Sold by

MARSTER S DRUG CO.
Inc

K08EIU.UJ, OltKf.OX al2

oak wood, said wood to be delivered
to the school houses In the city of
Roseburg. on or before the 1st day of
September, 1910.

The board hereby reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

GEORGE) NEUNER, JR.,
Clerk School District No. 4.

M4-d-s-

Issued tlireo thousand maga-
zines rtoHcrlptivo of Sutherlin vnllv,
one of tho innHt favored local Inns In
Don plan county. Tho nublinuirm Ih

lirlnifnl of interoBtlng muling mutter
and contains a number of excellent
hnlMonp cuts which will ffivo tho
stranger a lino Idea or I he bountiful
vu Hey and 11b surrounding.

While Darby Richardson waB
- "stealing a nap between meals' at

Myrtle Creek during tho business
men's oxrurslon Thursday, an oil
stove In his apartmentH threw out a
Biifflclent supply of kh ns to conio
nenr asphyxiating the gentleman. It
looked sorious for Darby for a little
while, but when the attending phy-

sician ascertained that his patient
was Douglas county's booster all

Itcsolutions of Condolence, Dressmaking and hand embroidery
work t the Bradley residence, 144
Jackson street. tCUmpqua Assembly, No. 105, Unit

ed Artisan officers and members: We
your committee appointed to orart
resolutions of condolence of Hro. A.
M. Sanders, respectfully submit the
following:

In the rapid march or time we arealarm wan dispelled. Gas wan never
known to kill n booster. again reminded of tho uncertainty of

life by tho death of those with whom
tu years we have learned to love and

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee. 1,1

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
SI a pound for it.

Every thing about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Alton S. Frey
Tho business men's excursion to

tho Boutbern part of the county was respect.

CROUCH & ALDRIGH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement Plaster, Lime and Cement Blocks, Cement
Sewer Pipe, Mill Work and al! Building Materia
Give us a call. We will save you money.

n RiircoHH in every particular, ai. earn The sad duty devolves upon us to
announce tho death of our beloved
friend and brother, A. M. Sanders,
who departed this life January 14,

city where n stopover was made the
excursionists were enthusiastically
rwolvPf. and enteitalnedMn a hecom- -

1910, leaving a wife, two sons and ainir manner. This movement on the
large circle of friends to mourn his
departure. Ity bis death a home has

Try one of those Snell filters will
At any faucet. See Winnie Gartdis,
the plumber. tf. LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

been made desolate, yet we bow In
humble submission to tho will of one
who rules the universe.

Whereas, we evtend the bereaved
family our sincerest sympathy in
their affliction, and that the richest
blessings of heaven may yet fall
upon them and bless them..

Resolved, That we drape our char-
ter In mourning for Ihirty days, that
these resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of this lodge, and a cop)' be
sent the bereaved family, also the city

: GENERAL GRAYING

WHAT IS THE CHEAPEST
PHOTO MAKE?

THE 1 EST,
The same applies to en-

larging, copying, framo mak-
ing, kodak finishing. Clark's
Stildlo for the best. Rusoburg
national Uank building.

no you want to build you a home and pay for it in small
monthly payments and low late of interest?

Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,
easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?

Do you want ti buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract
near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property? ;
Do you want to insure your building ip. one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

part of the Hnsehurg Commercial
Club is tho nucleus for a wider ac-

quaintance with the people or our
sister cities and villages and will

show to them that Kosoburg is not

soirish In the unit ter of extolling
own Interests, but those nf the county
at large and what Is or benefit to
ono particular section as a natural
consequences Is Just a strfde for ad-

vancing the county as a whole. The
movement is one which has remained
dormant, not. only as regards this
con lit v, but ho state as well, and now

that the first excursion of Itosclmrir
business men has been a pronounced
sueeoHB it would be well lo keep this
unique and excellent scheme or "gel-

ling together" with our neighbors
Iresh In mind and make at least, a

half a dozen vislls each year. Many
who were kept at home for various
reasons during this week's excursion
would be willing and aide to go at a
future dale. No belter method of ad-

vancing Douglas counly could he

planned. (Jet the people or the entire
counly pulling together and there'll
be something doing.

for publication. Kratornally

Goods of every description moved to

any parts of the city. 1 'rices reason--

bio.

II. S. FRENCH
panei--
suhnillt l. UK MOT A KXOCKIIK.

A quiet little town along the coast.
K . . K - STE P I IE N SON,

KOSINA PATRICK.
('HAS. II. I'ATltICK,

Committee.
To which, before I go, give a toast; If So See WALKER. a PERHINE, Roseburg Ore.

Cqr. Cass and Pine St. - - E. B. PEHRINE, Notary Public
The. country all around

Rich in mines, orchards, and pastures
so rare,THE IIEItM.WN SI'ECIAI,. MONARCWould cause any fellow to sell out

The clock struck the hour of eleven, and locato there.
In the sky there was not a star;

When a crowd of jolly good fellows
started out in a private car.

The real estate men there, are all on
be oquare,

That crowd of jolly good fellows, the Winnie Gaddis
THE PLUMBER

They will show this and that place.
And another over there; MALLEABLEThey will take you all around and(.him; iti:ms. give you a boom

pick of Koseburg town,
Was headed by Krank G. MleolH, J,

F. Marker and Geo. M. Hroft'u.

Aaron Salzman furnished the music
as he has ofen done before.

And inform you that Roseburg will
no a Chicago soon.

t

Hid danced a hornpipe and Alt the talk is now railroad, that is
coming here soon.

Alexander's new bridge will give us a
Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
Doom;

Don't stand back and call him a knave
He s come from afar to be your slave;
Go buy a piece of land, he'll treat you

Clam! Cannon he did roar
Those old familiar ballads which the

Roseburg boys alt know.
"Wahz me around again. Willie" and

"Down in Paradise Row."

Con Denning told how Roseburg
looked when he was but a boy,

Al ('reason, be represented the man
In corduroy;

Jim Ziircher enjoyed the company as
be chewed a tobacco leaf.

Kugene Parrott said bo was tickled

all right.

"Last Wednesday was ground hog
day and the saying is, If he sees bis
shadow It will rain for six weeks,
and I guess be did, for the sun shone
nil day. '

Mrs. Nathaniel Chaptnan and son
Curtis, of Craig. Col., are visiting rel-

atives around Glide.
The comet was seen at Glide last

Tuesday, but it was very dim.
Perry Wright passed by (Midi' last

Wednesday on his way to Dlxonville.
liOttle Horoughs and Kdna Schloo-nmn-

were he guests of Mrs. Clar-
ence F raider one daV hist week.

Mr. Willie Uogard and Mr. Albert
Palm passed by Glide on Ibelr way
to Mr. llogard on the Uancho Dcbrio
place,

Mr. Itert Sprague, who has boon

Aim twin no considered that you ve

The Stay Satisfactory

RANGE
lEuno buyers, do yon realize (hat

the Monarch limine won (he gold
medal at the Lewis & Clark centen-

nial in 10."5 over all rompetitors.
Do you know that it is Impossible

to rivet a cast range so that they arc

tight like a malleable iron range?

lo you know that the air tight

joined In the fight.

Agent for Snell
Water Filters. Phone 2101

Removes all im-

purities. Roseburg
Mr. Burchard has come from awnv.
And from tho Inks of the man he has Oregoncome to stay;

So boys, let the "Icy billows" roll fast
They'll soon roll by and be a thing

or rue past ;

Huy their new land and build us a
town.

And let them put In their park a
"merry go round."

Don 'A ho a knocker.
UN V. C. C. HUGHES.

to death on account of the price of
beef.

Tho fun was fast and furious, enough
to waken the dead.

Rut it didn't disturb K. L. Davis and
Kd tor Rales, who snored very
loudly in bed.

They visited Ha-h- lla-b- who is
also a Roseburg lad,

And he sent bis regards to Worthing- -

ton, our former city dad.

construction of Monnrch GHURGH BROTHERS' Srange
makes It use less fuel than any othci;

range?
When buying a range get the best. BREADI was glad to meet all my old friends

and no matter where I roam. B. W..STR0NG1 will always look to Roseburg as my
V

Tor Sale.

Good pi.ino, price ffifl. Terms
ran be had If desired. Address A.
0. I'nttltuore, general delivery, Hose-bur-

dtf

LOCAL MAHKET

Cereals.

adopted home.
G. C. GRAHAM. IT'SPortland, Ore., Jan. SO, 191 0. THE FURNITURE MAN, ROSEBURG. ORE

Attractive Girls hi Attractive Opera.

If theater Koers don't want to miss 3THE IMPERIAL!WIIK T $1.25.
OATS 50c bushel.

a treat they will no to Maister' dniR c
store on Saturday and secure their
seats for the opera "The Mllltarv

t A Temperance Saloon t
tJIrl." The opera Is to be produced
on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week. The rehearsals ate showlnR

HAY Vetch, $12 to 14 ton;
grain. J12 lo 14; alfalfa, $17.

KOU.ED PARLEY $30.00 ton.
Livesteok.

STKKItS Alive, 3 Vi lb.
COWS Alive. Sc.

12

Children Enjoy
a Good Bath
as well ns grown people. We' will

fit up old or new houses and con- -

tne participants orr to splendid ad
vanlime ami a performance equal to
a professional show will be lveu.
hvpenso Is not behiR spared by the

VKAl, Dressed, 7c lb.
110;S Dressed. 8 to !c; alive, H"..

SHEEP 3 Ur.
POULTRY Mixed chlckeais. alive,

omen s Auxmarv to niiiko n cent
tract at a low estimate for plete success. Special scenery and ttcostumes are belm: imported and a

Properly Conducted
Opposite Passenger
Depot - Roseburg'

10c to 12c; dressed, 12c; ducks,hot'aclonttflo plumbing, steam and larye enough stam' equipped with the
necessary MBhts Is helm! built. "The
Military (!lrr bids fair to revolution-
ize borne talent productions.

wator fitting, or any kind of plumb-

ing that Is the acme ot excellence In

this line.

BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR

auve, v or iuc; aresseci, 14 (Jfl 15c.
Turkeys, alive 17c and ISc; dressed
20c and 21c.

HITTER Creamery, c

lb.;
country. 40c.

EGGS 25c dor.en.
POTATOES- -$ 1.10 to $1.25.
WOOL Spring. 25c; fall, 20c;

yenr clip. 24c.
ONION'S 14 to 2c lb. '
HONEY 1214c
CABBAGE Hit Ib.

ORDWAY & BOCART

PROPRIETO R s!

Winnie Gaddls. tho local plumber,hns Just completed InylniT 6.000 feet
of dr.iln tile for Curtis & Danfleld
of Edenhower. Those wlshlntc drain
tile, any sire or quantity, .hould call
on Mr. Caddis without delay. Ilnve
a limited amount on hand. tf

CASS STREETHoward & Mahan,
The numbers and Tinners'

PHONE 351 XX
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